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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. WM. M’CANDLESS.
Or PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SURVEYORGENERAL,

CAPT. JAMES H. COOPER,
Or LAWRENCE COUNTY.

The ‘Volunteei’ for the Campaign
FOUR MONTHS rOR FIFTY CERTS IN ADVAIIOE.
In view of the importance or the approaching

political contest InUhls State, we have deter-
mined to offer the VOLUNTEER nt a reduced
price duringthe campaign to all .now subscri-
bers within Cumberland county, 'ltwill besent

‘for the sum of Fifty Cents from now until the
ballot-box in October shall have declared (os we
hope) /the'election of our candidates for Auditor
General and Surveyor Qeuerul. An Increased
circulation of our.paper at this reduced price

'will itnposo upon,us a profitless burden which
,we willingly assumo-for the sake of gelling into
the hands of as many new readers ns possible

peals presented from week to week in the col-
umns ol the “VOLUNTEER.” We hope active
Democrats in every township will take steps to
make our offer effective in their respective lo-
calities. We will spare no pains to make the
paper readable and efficient. Look around over
your nelghboihood and see where ten or .more
copies can be sent to effect good political re-
sults.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MEETINGS,

OAIU.IHLE, July 13,1871......
In accordance with the provisions of the

Crawford, County system, the Primary Meetings
of the Democratic voters of Cumberland county
will be held in every District of said county, at
the usual places of holding the delegate elec-
tions, on Saturday. August 5. 1871, between the
hours of 8 and 7 o’clock, P. M.. for tho purpose of
nominating

One person as a candidate for President Judge.
Two persons as candidates for Associate Judge.
One person as a candidate for District Attor-

ney.
Oneperson as a candidate for Slate Senator.
One person as a candidate for Assembly.
One person as a candidate for County Treas-

urer.
One person as a candidate lor County Com-

missioner.
One person as a candidate for Director of the

Poor.
One person as a candidate for County Su

veyor.
.One person as a candidate for County Audi

tor.
The. Crawford County System, as adopted by

the Democratic party of Cumberland county
‘ Is hereby published for the benefitof the voters
andfor the government of boards of elections
of theseveral districts of thls.countyi

THE “ CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM.”
fVraf.—Tho candidates for the several offices

shall have their names announced In one.or
moreof the county papers, at least three weeks
previous to the.primary meetings, stating the.
office, and to be subject to the action of thepar-
ty atthe said primary meeting;

Second,—The voters responding to Democratic prin-
ciples in each borough, ward or township shall
meet on the FIRST SATURDAY OP AUGUST,
at theusual places of holding the delegate elec-
tions, at 8 o'clock, P. M.,and proceed to elect one
person forjudge and two persons lor clerks, who
shall form a board of election to receive votes
and determine who are proper persons lo vote.

' and shall Hold the pollsopen until7P. M. After
the polls are opened the candidates announced
as aforesaid shall be balloted for ; the name ofeach person shall be written on a list at the

- time of voting, no person being allowed to vote
more tban once for each office.

Third.—After the polls are closed, the Board
shall proceed to count the votes thateach candi-
date received and make out the returns accord-
ingly, tobe certified to by the Judge andattested
by the clerks. 0Fourth.—Thejadges (or one of the clerks ap-
pointed by the Judge) of therespective districts,
shall meet.at the Court House, in Carlisle, on
the Monday following the primary meetings, at
11 o’clock, A. M.,having thereturns and a list of
the voters, and count the votes, and the person

„ having the highest number of votes for an of-
fice shall bedeclared the regular nominee of the

, Democratic party,
J’ifl/i.—Any two or more persons having an

equal number of votes for the same office, the
judges shall proceed to ballot for a choice, be.
tween those thus a tie, the person having the
highest number to bo thenominee.

tiixth,—The return Judgesshall bo competent to
reject, by a majority vote, the returns from any
election district,wheretbere;is evidenceoffraud,
either In the returns or otherwise, to the extent ofthejraudt committed.

Seventh.—Judicial, Congressional, Senatorial,
and Legislative nominees shall have the privl*
lege of selecting theirown conferees.

Eighth.—Thereturn Judge from each borough,
ward or township shall name the members of
the Standing Committeefrom his district, and
the committee thus appointed shall hold itsfirst
meeting on the second Saturday after the meet-
ing of the return Judges, and shall select its
own chairman.

ninth,—The StandingCommittee, at a meeting
called for that purpose by its Chairman, shall
have power to.elect delegates to the State Con-
ventions, and appoint the necessary .copferees.

The following rqles have also been) adopted,
for the government of the hoards of election.in
the several districts, viz:

Ist. All qualified voters according to the laws
of Pennsylvania, and withljj.lh.elrown districts
who shall pledge themselves to'vote the whole
Democratic ticket at the next general election,
shall be entitled to voteat the primary elections.

2d. All candidates shall be required to pledge
themselves in the Democratic papers of the'
couuty before the primary elections to abide by
and support the nominations declared by the
return Judges, on. Monday, the 7th day of Au- ,
gnat, A. D., 1871, 1■ 3rd. The following oath oraffirmation mintbe
administered to the officers forming the boords
of election In every district, viz; ,

Cumberland County, 1
&S.

J?nmsjjlvania,
We.--"' - .Judge and and

Clerks, who have been selected by the Dem-
ocratic voters of to hold a primary elec-
tion for the year,lB7l, of our own free will and ac-
oo. d. (make solemn oath or aflirmation) that we
will hold the said primary election withall good
ddolilyand In strict accordance with the pro-
visionsof the Crawford County System and th e
rules above published by the Democratic Stand-
ing Committee of Cumberland county. By order
ol thestanding v. ommlttee.

HENRY K. BUFFER,
Chairman Democratic Standing Committee.

FOItSEY AND THE ‘NEW UFHAIt
TUBS."

Forney of the 2VeM*appears hysteri-
cal over what lie calls the “new depar-
ture” of theDemocrats. He thinks that
inasmuch ns weopposed negro suffrage,
we should oppose the Constitution re-
cognizing it- He is exceedingly anxious
that we should remain “consistent.”
Without attempting a reply in defense
of the position the Democrats occupy,
we may say to Mr. Forney that he, of
ail other men, should be the last to talk
about a want of consistency in’ others.
Who. has been so conspicuously incon-
sistent as Forney ? Why, he is worse
than Bennett, ofthe New York Herald.
But a few years ago he was the most
embittered foe the Abolitionists had in
this country, and .at the same time the
most servile friend of Southern ideas
and Southern men. Now he is a leader
In the Eadieal or Abolition party,
and the reviler of the men he formerly
eulogised. During the Bitner admin-
istration, he denounced Thad. Stevens
aaa traitor, and demandedhis expulsion
from the State,but for many years pre-
vious to Mr. Stevens’ death,Forney was
his most obsequious defender, and spoke
of him in language ntoneefulsome and
sickening. His course toward Cameron
was precisely similar. But*?! few years
ago Forney considered Cameron as the
mostcorrupt man inour country. Now,
Cameron, in Forney’s eyes, is a saint
and “statesman.” About the sametime
he was the fast friend ofMr. Buchanan,
blit the last years of the eventful life of
the upright statesman were embittered
by Forney’s incessant and wicked slan-
ders.
itrequires a good deal of cool impu-

dence, then, for Forney to prate about
the “ now departure,” “ consistency,"
Ac. A man whose political views areso
notoriously unstable,should not attempt
to twit others about their consistency.
Forney’s, principles are ns changeable
as are the colors of the chameleon, and
'the number of “new he has
' espoused it is impossible to cothpute.

Ifradical taxation is not unequal and
oppressive, why is it that the rich be-
come richer while the poor and middle
classes become poorer?

THE EI.EGTIONN OP 1871

Tho State elections to come off this
year, with two or three exceptions, are
of a purely local character,and yet they
will he largely affected by the influence
ot national politics. California and Il-
linois are the only States which elect
Congressmen, the latter to fill the va-
cancy caused by the election of General
Logan to tho United States Senate,

Thefirst election which comes off will
be in Kentucky, onthe first Monday in
August. A full State ticket is to be
chosen, and despite the fact that the
negroes vote for the first time there is
no probability that the immense Demo-
cratic majority of the’ last year can bo
overcome. With the liberal and pro-
gressive platform adopted by our party
friends, it is expected that they will
fully maintain themselves.

California will come next. Her elec-
tion takes place on the first Tuesday,
in September. The Democratic State
Convention was held on the 20th June.
A lull State ticket and three ra'embors
ofCongress are to beelected. Governor
Haight is a candidate for re-election,
.ami.:.tliei.e,.,is uo„doubt,.of.Jus-success..
Mr. Booth will probably be selected-by
the Republicans torun against him. ‘

Maine will also elect a Governor and
State officers in September. Our party
friends have nominated C. R. Kimball
for Governor, and theRepublicans have
nominated Governor Perham, and the
contest promises to be a lively one.

In Ohio, the gallant McCook is tlit)
Democratic candidate for Governor.—
Noyes-is-the Republican candidate. A
United States Senator is to be chosen by
the Legislature to beelected. The con-
test in Ohio will be close and spirited,
but we believe, this year, the Democrats
will win. Their success would prevent
thereturn of that old blasphemer, Ben
Wade, to the United States Senate.

lowa elects a Governor and State of-
ficers in October. A strong ticket has
been put in. nomination by the Demo-
crats, on a progressive platform. The
State is strongly Republican.

Minnesota elects State officers in Oc-
tober, butno nominationshave yet been
made, and very little preparation for
the canvass.'

In Pennsylvania, we elect in October
an Auditor General and Surveyor Ge-
neral. Both tickets are in the field, and
it is unnecessary tosay the Democrats
not only deserve success but that they
will command it.

In New Jersey a Governor is to be
chosen, and almost every prominent
citizen in the State has been named as
a candidate on one side or the other.

Massachusetts closes the list, and is to
elect a Governor. It is said that Gen.
B. F. Butler is seeking the Republican
nomination, and no doubt he will be
gratified in bis aspirations.

' The newspaper organs of the sham-
Republiean party make loud boasts of
themonthly payment ofthopublic debt.
•It is truethat each month the Secretary
ot the Treasury does redeem a certain
amount of government bonds. But
these bonds are not destroyed or canceled.
They are filed away in the treasury and
may be re-issued at any time. It must
be remembered,' too, that while the
bonded debt is apparently decreasing,
thefloating debt is increasing, so that at
theend of the year there is in reality no
reduction. Nor is it generally under-
stood how dearly the people pay to en-
able Secretary Boutwoll to issue his
monthly bulletins setting forth that
such and such amounts have been paid
on the public debt. In order that the
army of internal revenue officers may
bekept up, the internal taxes have been
continued and large surplus funds have
been gathered into the treasury. Hav-
ing thus overtaxed the people, the gov-
ernment employs its funds in buying up
its own paper at a premium. Twenty
millions in gold have been wastedin this
manner in order to enable the adminis-
tration to glorify over what the Secre-
tary of the Treasury styles payment of
the public debt. This is paying rather
dear for the whistle.—Harris'g, Patriot.

The old proscriptive spirit of Know
Nothingism still lives in the hearts of
theRepublican leaders. TheGettysburg,
Compiler says: ‘ 1 It can be seen cropping
out on all occasions whenever an oppor-
tunity occurs for making an appeal to
religious prejudice, or to that unreason-
ing hatred of foreigners which is enter-
tained by many unreasoning people.
There is abundant evidence going to
show that the recent troubles in New
York were largely due to the malicious
machinations of Radical politicians.—
The Orangemen would, no don lit, have
yielded to wiser councils and have aban-
doned the menacing parade,-if a set of
designing political tricksters had not
urged them to persist in making their
display. The truth will yet, be made
abundantly apparent to an honest and
discerning public.”

The Omaha Herald says thatSenator
Tipton openly declared, when in that
city a few days since, that ifGen. Grant
was nominated for the Presidency, he
would take the stump for Mr. Hend-
ricks, in case the latter should be putin
nomination by the Democratic party.
He further declared that, if the State
Convention of his party should select a
delegation to the National Convention
favorable to the nomination of Grant,
he would stump the State against him
before he was nominated.

|6yVice President Colfax once more
assures the country that he does not
intend to be a candidate for political
honors again, hut will retire to private
life at the end of his present term.—
Schuyler has been doing a large politi-
cal business on a small capital, and it
will be a relief to the public to know
that he is now done “ retiring”—and
that that “ harp of a thousand strings”
will subside.

JJ6T“Republicanism in the United
States is the symbol of economy, public
faith, and civilization,” boasts a con-
temporary. It isall symbol, then, and
no substance, for the party in power is
wasteful, corrupt and extravagant; it
repudiates public faith whenever such
acourse is necessary, and its civilization
is false as its principles are antagonistic
to a free, pure, American form of gov-
ernment.

If the financial policy ofMr. Grant’s
administration is correct and sound,
why is it that the government buys up
its own paper at a premium ? Why is
it that in the purchase of bonds twenty
milliont in gold more than the face of
the bonds call for have been paid to
those from whom the bonds have been
purchased f

RESIGNATION .OF GEN. PARKER.

Gen. Parker, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, has resigned. The ostensible
reason of this resignation is, as he says,
“tho unwarrantableInterference ofCon-
gress with the functions of his office.”
He would not be a mere supernumerary
—he could not hold any longer an am-
biguous position ! We don’t think his
position was at all ambiguous when he
allowed Blunt to steal $120,000 from the
Indians under his charge. But there is
another point of ambiguity we should
like explained, and that is, how much
of that money, Parker got, and how
much he has made since lie has held his
present position ?

The pream of the joke, however, lies
in the endorsement of the President.
“ThelndiUn Bureau,” says Grant, “has
been in entire harmony with my poli-
cy, ".which of course includes the ope-
rations of Blunt, tnyeetlahd & C0.,-in'
connection with the Bureau. With the
full knowledge'of the fact that Parker
was a drunken sot; that his marriage
could not be consummated at the .ap-
pointed time because of his inebriation,
-and-that he.(Parker.) since-hiaappoint-
rnent has been carried home drunk from
a public.garden in, Washington City, the
man who is now and would be again
President indorses his ability and in-
tegrity to all with whom he may come
in contact.

Tho intense sensibility, of the Com-
missioner is only equalled by the great
obtusenessofthe President. The policy.
which divested the “Indian Bureau of
all its original importance,” is, aui gene-
ris, thepolicy claimed by the President.
But the next query is. Who will accept
an office cast off by a drunken Indian,
because it has lost importance and re-
sponsibility ? Some one will have to get
down very low, else the President will
have an office to letpermanently. How-
ever, we presume the family stock is
not wholly exhausted, and he may find
some, distant relative improvised, who
will, out of charity, relieve him from
the dilemma.
It is stated by those who have ex-

amined into the matter, that Columbus
Delano has been in Washington since
he was appointed Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue and Secretary of the
Interior only One day in five of the
whole time. Since entering the Cabinet,
he has been absent more than half the
time. And yet he has coolly drawn his
salary for every hour, as if on actual
duty, and, like the President, putit out
at round rates of interest besides. Mr.
Cameron, Mr. Delano, Gen. Porter, of
the President’s household, and other
members of the Bing, have been en-
gaged in a railroad speculation downin
Georgia, with Bullock, Blodgett & Co.,
which serves to explain the Secretary’s,
absence. Meanwhile, the business of
the Interior Department is sadly in ar-
rears, and in a state of great confusion.

Paris.—Sixty thousand laborers, the
cable reports, are at work on the ruins
of Paris, repairing damages. This im-
mensearmy of workmen will doubtless
soon restore the city to something like
its former" condition* but the public
buildings destroyed by the Communeit
will take years to replace. The hire of
such a large force will be expensive to
the Versailles Government, but the
restless spirits wilt be quieted with this
employment and have less time and op-
portunity for fomenting discord and
inaugurating riot's.

The French Elections.—The sup-
plementary elections which were held
in France on Sunday the 3d instant, to
fill some 117 vacancies in the Assembly,
have resulted favorably to the adminis-
tration. It is claimed that of 114 heard
from, 80 or 90 moderate Republican
deputies are elected. The Monarchists
seem to have been beaten at nearly all
points. So the Republic seems to have
to the extent of the election a fresh en-
dorsement from the people, and a fair
start on its peace probation.

J@-Assistnnt Assessors ofRevenue in
different parts of the country are still
being dismissed, under the governmen-
tal policy of retrenchment. Ifthe gov-
ernment is reafly anxious to retrench,
it should also dismiss a goodly number
of Revenue Collectors. Many of these
“loyal pets” owelarge sums to the gov-
ernment, in other words, they are de-
faulters, and thesooner they are turned
out ofoffice the better.

J@“Gen. Richard Coulter, “Fighting
Dick,” has been chosen Chairman of the
Democratic Committee ofthe county of
Westmoreland. Thismeans work, and
£farry White may make up his mind
to a harder contest than he has ever
been engaged in. General Coulter will
prosecute the political campaign against
the Radical trickster with all the vigor
and energy which he used to display in
the field.

If .everything is lovely in theRadical
camp, why is it that Horace Greeley
denounces the carpet-baggers; that
Senator Trumbull declaims against the
centralization of the government; that
Carl Schurz demands a return to con-
stitutional government, and that Mr,
Sumner quarrels with the Grant admin-
istration.

The Radicals of Florida follow the
example of their friends in Alabama
and New York in quarreling about tho
offices. Senator Osborn has come ail the
way to Dong Branch to convince the
President that the way to “ settle the
Republican differences,” is to appoint
only his friends to be Postmasters and
Collectors!

If this Is a republican government,
"why Is it that tho President of the Unit-
ed States is empowered, by Radical
legislation, to arrest and imprison any
citizen without warrantor thepreferment
of charges t Such authority is conferred
upon the President by tho-Foroe Bill
passed at the late session of Congress,
The autocrat ofRussia can do but little
more.

affi-Wfmt Gen. Leo his combined
forces failed to do,capture Washington,
has beeii accomplished by one rebel

of Georgia. He is
sole cabinet officer at Washington. Mr.
Grant’s administration is Radical, but
a rebel runs the business. How’s that
for ‘‘loyalty ?”

Jffi'The New York Tribune advises
the Southern Republicans “to send the
thieving carpet-baggers to the rear in
all future struggles." Heretofore the’
carpet-baggers and negroes have bad
the front rapk, and monopolized the
most important ofljees,

Tms paragraph is doing duty Must
now in the sham-republican Journals:

"The copperhead Jlcpvblican ol St,
Louis has a wordy essay upon ihe\ln-
creased cost of boots ami slices uud'fr a
republican administration. When 'the
day comes—lf It ever does come—thatthe
Democracy lakes to wearing boots »hd
shoes, (his article of the Ilcpublican will
be of interest to those < I tiie party who
can read It." 1

That is to say that (lie democracy are
tho poorer classes of people, the inher-
ing men of the country, who are una-
ble to wear boots and shoes at present 1
prices. The aristocratic party which
has stolen thename "republican” whose
ranks embrace the bloated parvenus who
have grown rich on shoddy
with thegovernment, the bounty-grab-
bers whoso coffers are filled with tariff
subsidies drawn from the consumers’
pockets, the defaulters who run away
with taxes coined from the sweat of the
masses, the army of office-holders who
can live on tolls from the peoples’ earn-
ings, these can wear boots and shoes—-
even pgtent leather ones, with silk
stockings to protect their tender feet.—
Aye, let the organsOf the money aris-
tocracy which now grinds the’faces of
thepoonsneer aHheraccs of tho-work-■
ing men who compose the rank and file
of the democracy. They will laugh on
the other side of the mouth some of
these days.

People who imagine that the San
Domingo Job is dead know nothing of
Grant, and' less than nothing of thegang of greedy speculators by whom he
was surrounded.

The negro government of Liberia is
troubled. A popular 'vote was taken
on the question of changing the term
of the President from two years to four
years. President Roye took charge of
the. ballots and declared the amend-
ment carried and himself President for
four years. This Anlcrjcan Radical
method of doing business did not suit
the Legislature, by whom a new elec-,
tion was ordered, and a different result
secured. ThereuponEx-President Rob-
erts was chosen i President and both
darkies are claiming the office, with a
fair prospect of someserious woll-pull-
ing among their adherents.

Some lime last winter a negro official
entered a I'estaurant at Washington city
and insisted upon being served at the
same table with white men. The keeper
of the establishment declined to yield
to his demand, and the negro entered
suit against him at the Police Court, of
which he was an officer. That Court,
of course, gave judgment against the
restaurlipt keeper and in favor of the
negro, fining the keeper fifty dollars.
An appeal was taken trom thejudgment
of the Police Court, which the Superior
Court has dismissed, leaving the restau-
rant keeper to pay the fine. This is
hailed byßepuhiican newspapers as a
grand triumph, and another advance of
the principles of the party. We com-
mend it to the attention of white men
everywhere. ■,

The political condition of affairs in N.
Carolina is a source of much uneasiness
to the members of the National Repub-
lican Executive Committee, and they are
now endeavoring to perfect a plan to re-
deem the State from Democratic influ .
ences.
' So says a late despatch from Wash-
ington. Republican dissensions are
multiplying daily,' and Republican edi-
tors will soon have their bands full of
“departures” in their own ranks.. In
the meantime, Democrats are closing
their,columns for a vigorous and suc-
cessful march against the demoralized
enemy.

The Radical temperance men of
Pennsylvania are determined to be rec-
ognized, and have called a strictly pro-
hibitory State MassConvention in Har-
risburg, oh the 9th of August, to nomi-
nate pledged temperance men for Audi-
torGeneralandSurveyor General. They
are particularly incensed against Gen.
Owen, the President of their late State
Conveptiori,' whom they charge with
selling out to existing parties and polit-
ical managers.

*®*Forney has had a correspondent
traveling through South Carolina for
some time, his business'being to hunt
up materialfor firing theRadical heart.
He has finally been compelled to tell a
little truth, and in his last letter to the
-Press, he writes as follows :

‘‘l begin to believe that amnesty, very
general, and exempting from its provis-
ions only Jefferson Davis and a half doz-
,eu similar leaders, would be a wise meas-
ure. It will remove an excuse from this
people for all their animosity against the
United States Government, and any and
all justification for tbese outrages.”

Wendkix PhiivlipS, the man who
has had the credit of furnishing all the
brainsfor the Radical party ever since
its birth, being interviewed at his sum-
mer residence, Swarapscot, Massachu-
setts, declares that he does not see
much hope for the Republican party.
It is like an old family, all its merits
are uhder the ground. TheRepublican
party is a ghost haunting the grave of
its departed strength.”

The Radicals of New Mexico are di-
vided. One faction refuses to support
Colonel Chaves, the candidate for dele-
gate to Congress, and proposes, to run
Major Jose de Sena, who was a candi-
date in the convention. The result will
probably be the election of the Demo-
cratic candidate, Mr. Jose M. Gallegos.

Whilethe re-nominationof Govern-
or Haight, in California, has been re-
ceived with great cordiality by the
Democrats in all parts.of the State, that
of his Radical competitor, Mr. Booth,
has stirred up a fierce fight in the ranks
of the opposition. —--

• Since the first day of June President
Grant has passed three days in Wash-
ington, and for that immense amount
ofservice he has drawn from the United
States Treasury $2,083.83, or nearly $7OO
for each day that he attended to the
duties of his ofilce. The balance of the
time he has spent with congenial and
convivial spirits at Long Branch and
elsewhere. ,

IE the mis-calied Republican party is
the friend of the masses, why does }t
rob the people of thp government lands
and bestow; them upon gigantic and
corrupt corporations ?

Thereare two factions in theRadical
party of Louisiana, and a bitter fightbetween them is being waged. At a
recent meeting of the Radical editorsof'
that State, a resolution endorsing the
State administration was voted down.

|&*Hon. Horace Capron, tired of be-
ing Commissioner of Agriculture under
the Grant Administration, resigned toaccept a similar position under the Jap-
ese government, at asalary of $20,000i ayear. Who wouldn’t wear a pig-tail at
that price T

President Judge, associale Judges.
R, MpTUi'omel’y, John Clemlonln: State Senator,Henry K. Poller ; Assembly. ; District
Allaruei/. I*. E. lleltzhoovor; Treasurer,Commissioner, ; Director at Ihr Poor, '!?’
B. Eyalor; Surveyor, John C. Eckels; Auditor,

Cahi.ihi.k, july M, IS7I.
Jo the Democratic Voters of Cumberland

Count)/:
Tho above ticket, having been printed

and put iu circulation by Mr. Theodore
Corhmnn, candidate for State Senator,
and by others, tho object of which is to
create tho impression on the, minds of
tho Democratic voters that I have en-
tered into a ring or combination with
tho gentlemen whose names appear on
the ticket above, my object in publish-
ing this circular is to denounce tho
piloting and circulation of tho above
ticket as without my knowledge or
coisent. Neither of the gentlemen
wljose names'appenron this ticket have
evfr, approached me in regard to the
printing of tickets" I desire to make
this nomination fairly and honorably,
treating all the other candidates ns gen-
tlemen, and I would not have used the
nape of Mr. Common ns I here do,
I not the evidence at ■my command to
prove what X say, leaving the Demo-
~cnrtit? voters of-tho-Co untyto-judge-as-
to the motives which prompted the
gentlemen engaged in the priritingand
circulation of the above bogus ticket.
I would here say that the tickets which
I have had printed contain my own
name ami no other;I have entered info
no combine, tion and I do not intend to,
Iregret the necessity of tli is publication,

1 remain your most obedient,
HENRY K. PEFFER:

President Judge, ; Associate Judges. U.
Montgomery, John Clendonin ; Stale Senator, H.
K. BefTer; Assembly, ; District Attorney,
F. E. Beltzhoover ; IVcasurcr, Qmi-
7nissioner. ; Director of the Poor , E. B.
Eyater ; Surveyor, Johu C. Eckels ; Auditor,-

lo the Democratic Volet's of Cumberland
■ Coitnti/:

The above ticket has evidently been
put in circulation for the purpose of in-
juring my election, By creating the im-
pression in the minds of the Democratic
voters that I have entered into a com-
bination, with the gentlemen whose
names are on it, and I hereby denounce
having any knowledge of the getting
up orcirculating the abovebogus ticket,
and have bad no conversation with the
above-named gentlemen in regard to
the printing of tickets. I have the
kindest 1 feeling towards all the can-
didates in the field-for the different of-
fices; I entered this caippaign expect-
ing to make the nomination fairly and
honorably. If it Is to be obtained by
unfair means only, I do not. want it.
I now leave the whole matter with the
Democratic voters of the county to
judge as to the motives that prompt-
ed the instigation of this infamous
scheme, hoping that they will do me
justice.

JOHN CLENDENIN.
Silver Spring* Twp., )

July 26,1871. J

THE BALTIMORE POISONING CASE.

The Baltimore papers have accounts
of an alleged poisoning case there, from
which we take the following:

On June 23d, General Ketchum, an old
army aesociate and friend ofthe late Maj.
Wharton, and intimate with his family,
arrived at the residence of Mrs. Wharton,
on Hamilton Place, intending to spend a
few days. On the 24th, the day after his
arrival, he was taken suddenly ill, and
(lied on the 28th. During his illness he
was attended by Dr. P. C. Williams.—
While Gon. XCotobum toytil, Mr-EugcnoVan Ness, for years on intimate terms
with the family, called to spend the even-
ing. Shortly after his arrival Mrs. W.
oflfered him and several, other persons
who were present glasses of beer, which
she said contained drops- of. gentiu (a
strong tonic), and .her hospitality was
aceepied. In a brief time Mr. Van Ness
became very sick, and had to remain in
her house. Hia family was notified, and
Dr. Chew was summoned to attend him.

As thesudden death of Gen, Ketchum
had excited remark, the unexpected ill-
ness of Mr. Van Ness also created a sus-picion of-crime. At this time GeneralKetchum had not been buried, but his
remains had been removed to Washing-ton by hia friends. Prof. E. A. Aiken, of
the Maryland University, was requested
to analyze his stomach, and upon a care-
ful performance of hia work discovered
twenty grains of tartar emetic. In the
meantime Mrs. Wharton had continued
her preparations to leave for Europe, via
New York, intending to sail yesterday.On Monday last bench warrants wereissuSd from the Criminal Cour t in this
city for the arrest of Mrs. E. G. Wharton,the widow of (he late Major Henry W.
Wharton, of the United States army, re-
siding at No, 2Q3 North Eutaw street, in
a locality fashionably known as “Hamil-
ton Place,” on the.o'harge of the murder.at her residence, by poisoning, of Gen.
William Scott Ketchum; and'also with

.the poisoning, with intent to kill, of Mr.Eugene Van Ness.
Shortly before the hour named for her

departure, the officers who had the war-
rant for her arrest notified her of its na-
ture, and informed her that she was a
prisoner in her house, where she now
remains, under police sm veillanee,

Baltimore, Julv 15.—1 n the CriminalCourt of Baltimore to-day, Judge Gilmor
presiding, the Grand Jury came in a little
after 2 o’clock with two presentments
against Mrs. Elizabeth G. Wharton; the
first for feloniously, wilfully, and of ma-
lice aforethought killing and murdering
General William Soott Ketchum, United
States Army, by administering tartaremetic, or some other poisonous drug, on
or about June 28,1871.

The second presentment is for attempt-ing to kill and murderEugene Van Ness
by administering poison about tbe same
time. There were eighteen witnesses be-
fore the Grand Jury, among whom wereMr. and Mrs. Eugene Van Ness, Mr. andJJrs.-Henry Snowden, Dr. S. C. Chew
Dr. P. C. Williams, and General B. w!Brice, Paymaster General, U. S. A.

As this case is not bailable, the Sheriffwill take Mrs. Wharton in custody this
afternoon. It'has produced intense ex-citement in tbe city.

Later.—At 3:30 P. M., a hack wasdriven to the rear of Mrs. Wharton’shouse, on Garden street, and Mr. Sheriff
Albert, Marshal Gray, Deputy MarshalFrey and George Boseman, the Deputy
Sheriff, alighted and entered the house.An empty hack followed. The prisoner,having been notified of their coming, wasready to receive them. Marshal Gray
delivered his prisoner to the Sheriff, andin a few moments Mrs. Wharton, ac-companied by her daughter and Mrs.Crawford Nelson, was driven rapidly tothe jail.

Mrs.' Wharton was dressed In deepblack and heavily veiled. Hercomposure
afterreachiug the jail was really wonder-
ful. Upon her arrival at the Jail, Mrs.
Wharton was assigned to the second cell
on the first tier, ofwhat is known as thewoman’s side. The prisoner was allowedto furnish her cell, and her meals will besent to her from tbe outside.Her demeanor was calm and collected.She expressed little surprise at the actionof the Grand Jury, denied emphaticallyher guilt, and said she felt confident ofbeingable hrestablish her innocence On(he other band, the detectives who havebeen engaged in working up the caseexpress it ns their opinion that the evi-dence is perfectly damning. She Is a tallwoman, very slender, with sunken eyessharp cheek hones, and sharp nose. Shehas the bearing and manners of a oulti-vated lady.

Mrs. Wharton ia subject to epileptic at-tacks qnd her physician thinks it wouldbe dangerous for her to be confined in acell by herself, as she might bo seized atnight and die for want of attention. It
la therefore probable that her daughterwill be permitted to stay with hef. The
Impression seems to bp gaining ground(bat she is at times insane.

Miscellaneous!.
There are only two hundred and fif-

ty-eight Jews in all Ireland.
—A contemporary describes the politi-

cal epidemic ofthe times as "ring-worm.”
—A vessel arrived at New York on the

11th ult, having on board a hundred cas-
es of cigars and two cases of measles.

—George McHenry, a merchant in
Terre Haute, Ind., wound up a three
day’s sprte by shooting himself throughHie head.

—During a recent storm in New York,
a boil-lower, 130 feet high and'3s feet In
diameter, with a 5,700 pound bell, was
blown down.

•—A yonng man In Indiana lately be-
came so frightened at a widow’s persis-
tent attempts to marry him that he turn-
ed. over to her all bis property and runaway.

—When a Chicago girl quarrels with
her Inver she communicates the fact to
her friends in tho remark that she "isn’t
on squeezing terms with that fraud any
more.”

One single pigeon, a favorite bird
with the pigeon faneiets of Paris, brought
into that city during the siege 500 pages
of official despatches bod 35,000 private
despatches,

—An Indiana paper notices the death
of aji old subscriber, aud touchingly adds.
"Weare sorry to bear of the death of any
of our subscribers who are pro'pipt about
paving ■up.’'’ ———-

—An lowa paper* says : “The long
train of covered wagons pouring in from
the East and drifting Westward is one
hundred per cent, greater this year than
any previous year since we have been in
lowa.”

—One of (he Siamese twina is lying at
the poin tof d, nth. The other is in good
health. In anticipation of death, ar-
rangements me made for the immediate
separation of the living from the dead
brother.

—lt is stated that the interest of the
family of the late Henry J. Raymond in
the New York Times, amounting to
about one-third of the whole property,
has been bought by, the other owners of
that paper, the consideration being,s37s,-
000.

—Governor Palmer, of Illinois, has or-
dered the Sheriff of Iroquois county, in
that State, to arrest the lynchers of Mar-
tin Mera, who whipped his son to death.
He has informed the Sheriffthat if nec-
essary, he-will assist him with the whole
force of the State.

—Miss Susan B. Anthony and Mrs.
Henry B. Stanton are in San Francisco,
and have taken up the case of Laura
Fair, the murderess, &c.t soon to hang
for her crimes. They attempted to jus-
tify her before a public assembly, but
were compelled to desist.

—A little girl named Mary Morrison
was knocked down by a raooving train
in Huntingdon, on Thursday last, and,
falling mider.tbe wheels, theengiae, ten-,
der and one freight car passed over her,
completely severing her head from her
body, and otherwise mangling the re-
mains.

—Mta. Anna Jones, wife of Hon. J*
Glancy Jones, formerly of Reading, died
suddenly on the 14th inst. She had
been iii but was improved. She had
started to walk across ’ the room, When
she fell into the arms of her nurse and
Instantly expired. The immediate caUge
of her death was heart disease.

—A Pan Francisco dispatch says: ‘lt is
pretty certain that negotiations looking
to the consolidation of ail the railroads
-on the Pacific coast are now going on
here.’ It is rumored that the Central
and Caliornia Pacific Railoads have been
sold lo the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
report causes almost a .panic in Sacra-
mento, where a heavy decline in real es-r
tale should it prove true.

—McGeehan in whoso defenceVallan-
digbam lost his life, escaped from Day-
ton jail at midnight of the Iltb inst.—
The fire bells rang the alarm and It was
found that seven prisoners had made
their escape by digging up the flooring of
one ofthe cells and tunnelling their way
to the Sheriff’s residence. After reach-
ing the cellar they made their exit
through a window into the front yard of
the jail and reached the street before
they were discovered. The. alarm was,,
given but the prisoners scattered thro’
the lanes and 'alleys in the vicinity and
escaped.

An editorial excursion party started
from Chicago on the 13tb consisting, be-
sides others, of the following gentlemen :

Bayard Taylor, of theNew York Iribune;
Governor Hawley, Hartford Gourant;
Colonel Thomas Knox, New York JBer-
ald; Mr. Bryant, Springfield (Mass.)
Republican; Governor Bross, Chicago
Tt'ibunc; and George Jones, New York
Times. The party will first proceed to
Duluth, via Lakes Huron and Superior;
thence, via the North Pacific Railroad to
its present termination, returning to St.
Paul; thence, via rail and stage, to Breck-
inridge, on the Red River of the North ;
thence by steamer to Lake Wiunepeg.—
It Is expected that about a month will be
exhausted by the trip.

Personal.

—Parepa-Rosa sails on the 29th inst.
for New York.

—Gen. McCaiulless.is now rusticating
at.Bedford Springs.. .

—Jim Mace, Jim Fisk, and U. 8.
Grant, are among the “sports” now rus-
ticating at Long Branch, N. J.

—Thomas A. Scott is said to be Presi
deni of two rail road companies, Vice-
President ofeleven, and director in 34.

—Brigham Young’couldn’t tell which
of his boys was at West Point till he
consulted the family record. “Do they
miss me at home?” is not much sung
in that family.

—All authors do, not starve on crusts
in a garret. Dr. Holland, T; W. Hig-
ginson, Henry T. Tuckermann, Bret

.Kavte and Julia Ward Howe are occupy-
ing cottages at Newport this “season.”

• Gen. Ely S-Parker, the Commlrsion-
er of Indian Affairs, has resigned, and
the President has accepted his resigna-
tion. No person-has yet been appointed
to fill the vacancy.

—Selden Wright, Democratic candi-
date for Judge of the Supreme Court of
California, bad his leg broken) by an ac-
cident on a steamer, at Santa Barbara,in that State on, Thursday last.

—President Grant, on his late visit to
West Point, outdid all dead-beads ever
heard of. He declined to. pay lorftyhe
carriage of his baggage and that of his
state from thesteamboat to the Academy.

—Thomas Tod Lincoln, the youngest
son of the late President Lincoln, died at
the Clifton Housp, Chicago, on Saturday
last, of dropsy of the heart, in the 18thyear of hla age. He has been ill ever
since his return to this country.

—The father ofour respected President
was married fifty years ago to day.—
There are a great many excellent peoplewho will regret that the venerable old
official bummer did not conclude, fiftyyears ago, not to marry at all.

—Ex-Gov. Curtin, our representative
In St Petersburg, is quite famous andcelebrated city for theelegaucb of
his entertainments. He has attained
great popularity, and his family are fre-
quently guests ofthe Czar’s palace.

—Mr. James Buchanan, nephew ofthe
late ex-President, and his private secre-
tary during the last year of bis adminis-
tration, died in Virginia last week, aged
38 years. He was a graduate of TrinityCollege, Hartford, «nd a very afffectlve
public speaker.

Political.

—The Democratic Coqnty Conventionof Franklin County meets In Chambers-*burg ou the l«\t day ofAugust.
—The Democracy of Northumberland

county have concluded, to abandon theCrawford County, System of makingnominations. A ‘

A letter has appeared in a paper of
Boston, signed by B. F. Butler, in which
that gentleman savs» in view ofthe pres-
ent situation of parties in Massachusetts
aud the withdrawal of Governor Claflin,
he proposes to become a candidate for
the office.'

The Temperance men ofthlq State havecalled a'convention of prohibitionists, to
assemble at Harrisburg do the 9th ofAu-
gust, for.the purpose ofnominating total
abstinence men for Auditor General andSurveyor General,

State Items,

—Among the Visitors at Bedford
Springs are Senator Cameron, J. -Bon
Cameron and R. A. Lamberton, of Har-
risburg.

—Tlie Lehigh river la to be stocked
with Black Bass. A public meeting is to
be held in Allentown on August sth, to
obtain subscriptions and make the nec-
essary arrangements.

—Bedford county, boasts of an 82 yearold veteran, named William Slick, who
out all bis grain this season—sixty-four
dozen of wheat—in a single day.

: —Joshua Marsden, from Delaware co. t
Pn., was drowned last Sunday, at Atlan-
tic City. He. went in to bathe afterdrinking very freely, and seized with
cramps. Hia body was recovered.

—The Kentucky and Eastern Railroad
Company propose to build a road from
Cl'aclnnati through Kentucky, across
West Virginia to a point in Virginia,
thence by roads now constructing thro*
York and Beading, Pa., to New York.—
This route Will be 120 miles shorter than
by the Pennsylvania Central. Work
will btfbegun in Kentucky within three
months,.and the whole line will be com-
pleted in less than two years. *

—While some of the Watkins Glen
party left Look Haven
last week for that place were exploring
the Glen at one of the dangerous points,
Mrs. accidentally fell

' about Jntp a deep pool,
assistance rendered by one of the gentle-
men of the party. The cries of those
present—a couple of men and two or
three* ladles—attracted the attention of
Mr. Thomas*Reed; who wak a short dis-
tance off. He hurried to the spot, jump-
ed in, mid at the risk of his own life res-
cued the hwly, who was sinking for the
last time.

Now that Mr. Boutwell has resumed
his official duties, after an airing in New
England, and in hob-nobbing with the
“ Government” at Long Branch, it is to
besupposed that the war with the Com-
missioner of Infernal Revenue, which
was suspended by a truce of absence,
will be vigorously renewed. It is an-
nounced, on behalf of Gen. Pleasonton,
that the causes of difference are more
intense than the public has yet been
permitted to know. And hefeels con-
fident, doubtless from the assurances of
the Military Ring, that the President
will sustain him and dismiss the obsti-
nate Secretary. This is given out as
semi-official, but our confidence is less
assured than that of theCommissioner.

Distasteful as the Secretary of the
■Treasury is to the President in some
respects, he has too strong a hold on a
part of the Radical organization, to be
thrust out ofoffice, as Mr. Cox was, forattempting to purify the civil service.
He is determined to stay, and will neverresign. To remove him would involve
something more than inconvenience.—
That course would precipitate a storm,-
which has been brewing for some time
past, and lead to results by no means
agreeable. Of course, the subsidized
organs would applaud the President
and denounce Boutwell, ns vigorously
as they now praise his wonderful finan-
ciering. But the rank and file would
rebel, and rebellion before the meeting
of the nominating convention might
create unhappy divisions among the
faithful. So we are inclined to believe,that Gen. Pleasonton must be reconciled
to his fate and be content to eat humr
ble-pio.— Washington Weekly Patriot.

Who wants the government lands
given away to railroad corporations?
Who wants the Napoleonic system of
carrying elections by the bayonet es-
tablished In this country? .Who wants
the present financial system, producingscarcity of money and depression inbusiness, to continue? Who wants the
income tax, the stamp tax, the Bes-
semer Steel robbery, and all the other
iniquities of the present system of fede-
ral taxation,'to be perpetuated?; Who
wants to aid the thieves who rob the
government of millions of the people’s
faxes to coyer up their tracks? Who
wants to invest the administration
with the power to seize and imprison
American freemen, without warrant or
preferment of charges ? Who wants todeny to hundreds of thousands of intel-
ligent white men, citizensof the UnitedStates, the Christian clemency of uni-
versal amnesty? Who wants tokeep up
sectional strife by agitating dead issues?Who wants to endorse a President who
uses the financial secrets of the treasurydepartment to speculate In stocks; who,
accepts gifts from office seekers; who
invests money in real estate in a for-
eign country, and which he afterwards
insists upon buying with the people’s
taxes;. who pensions offall his own and
his wife’sand his cousin’srelations with
official sinecures, and who is as ignorantin statesmanship ns a horse jockey is in
the forms of diplomacy? Let that man
vote theshamRepublican ticket,—Har-
risburg Patriot.

LIST OF JURORS.
Grand jurors,

eral Jail Dellvei
Sessions of the
Angle Henry C
Burtnett James .
Bridges John
Boyd M D •
Blair JolmS
Cope SamuelCameronJohn
Bill John
Eckels JC
Erb D N
Goodyear Jacob
Kunkel Samuel
McLeaf John
Marsh Daniel
Palmer John
Rudy DanielRinehart C H
Ruble Jesse
Spotts Daniel •
SearlghiOooS
Sailor SimonWaggoner George
Wallet Henry
Walters John

, August Term ami Gen-
iry and Court of Quarter
Peace, 1871:
Farmer
Dealer
Merchant
Farmer
Tailor
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Forgetnan
Farmer
Miller
.LaborerJustice
Laborer
Carpenter
Farmer
Farmer
Dentist
Smith
Farmer
Farmer
Clerk

ShlppenaburgMonroe
Sbippensburg
W Ponnsboro’
Sbippensburg
Penn
S Middleton
Monroe
SilverSpring
B Pennsboro’
Carlisle
S Middleton
Dickinson
Penn
Mecbanlcsburg
UpperAlien
Carlisle
Middlesex
S Middleton
Carlisle

Traverse jurors, August
and Termiuer, General Jail
Court of Quarter Sessions
and Court of Common Pleai

Silver Spring
N Middleton
S Middleton
Hampden

Bobb John
Bently Gebrge
Bowman Obristiai:Boyd RobertBentz John
Creswell David
Cornman E
Cocklln John WDelhi John R
Dull Benjamin G
Prymlre Isaac
Fonlcal Wm
Porney Peter
Fulton John '•

Pallor Wm
Fofee John
Glpple CurtisGlefm ChristianGrahamRobt M
Qladfoltor Jphn
GutshollJacob
Gtelm John
Humes Samuel
Hykas Andrew
Hosier Henry
Irvine RobtKast Jacob ,

Mohler Peter
Madden Dutton
Meloy John A
Moore WilliamOrris LevanPeebles Benj A
Row Peter M
Row Peter
Bheaflbr Jacob
Beavers Jacob
Senseman Adam
SwarlzAbrahamSimmons John
Bbambaqgh Goo
Bboop Jacob
Reivers Samuel
Sheaffer Marion
Swords JohnWinner Jacob
Worst D W
Walters Edgar

r

Gentleman
CoachTr

. Farmer
Farmer
Merchant
Cab’t Maker
DruggistGentleman
Laborer
Saddler
Agent
Wagon Mk’rWRgonMk’r
LaborerFarmer
Mason

b Term/ Oyer
1Delivery and

i of the Peace
is, 1871:
[Silver Spring
Carlisle h
Franklord
Hopewell
Carlisle
Shljiponsburg
UpperAllen
Newburg Boro*
MeobanlosbureNewvillo

Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Carpenter
Farmer

Carlisle

Laborer
GentlemanFarmer ’
GentlemanFarmerFarmer

DicECS"6
Mifflin
B Pennsboro’Silver Spring
Monroe
W Pennsboro*
Middlesex

8 Middleton
8 Middleton
EPennsboro*
Ueohanlosburg
S Middleton
Carlisle

Parmer
SaloonKp'rMiller
Farmer
Butcher
Cooper
Carpenter
Farmer
Farmer
Butcher
Parmer
Farmer
SaddlerLaborerGrocer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Gardener
Trimmer

Frankford
Frankford
Mechanlcaburg
M echanlcsburgDickinson
Frankford
Newvllle
Lower AllenNewton
Southampton
Penn
SilverSpring
EPcnnsboro’SilverSpring
Frankford
S Middleton
Shlppensburg
DickinsonDickinson
Middlesex ’
UpperAllenShlppensburg

N THE COURT OP COMMON__PUBAB OP CUMUKHPANP. COUNTY.Mbrgorate E, Gardner1 No. 8. April Termby her ne*t friend 1871. ’
fiayaU Harlan.

_ .w* , Alias Subpoena SurJoseph Gardner. Divorce,
Now April 10, 1871, i£ appearing to the Courtthat Joseph Gardner the respondent Is not tobe found. Notice is hereby given to the saidJoseph Gardner, to appear on the 2Sth day of.5H,r • to answer the complaint of thesaid Margarate E, Gardner.
SuEfimr's Office. Oaiilible.l

July 20, lb7l. *r
J. K, FOREMAN. Sheriff1July 27, 1871-st. .

' " • n "-

ttiasTebn district of penn-
JOi HYLVANIA.iS :--Tbo undersigned herebyPvps notice of his appointment ns osaltmeo ofJacob Bluer, of West Pcnnsborongh townshlnIntlie countyof Cumberlandandßtutoof Ponmsylvanln, wlthlu sold district, who ha* beenAdjudged a bankrupt, on creditors’ nelltlnnnS
Pen**

1 C °l'rt 0t “t " d PWricg 1 vSllfil
Ally 27,1871-Hl W' A-AiIal,gD^o.

PUBLIC SALE.—Will be sold on f no.1- t P£en}l®®s tbo undersigned Executors ofthe lostwill and testament of George OvbnSih
&teflf S? !lford township deceased, on Tnnr&davthe 8 st day of August, A. D., 1871, a’tthat cer‘tain tract of land, situated In the enid towziJhfsof Guilfordat tb© head of Falling
flve miles south-east of Chßmberlbifra^a*?™
moro^rlT BVNURED A»D

Tills farm, one of the best in Franklin Countvis of first quality ofliraestone laid and is flno&STOR?™ WPAT'HS’i'1 !?/?8 conBlBt of 11 TWO
DWELLING

Sttrv l,nll,iw= „ii b
,

nk barn . ood olher neccs-S ' all Ju Bood condition. There lal,o*^?. ung orchard on the place Also a.TJiere'Senß^ahhJtW^l^r* Tb6^nce® are good.
MXOPI tl'nt -i™S™ lt^.aoreB covered with
In convenient ®IB ,arm t 18 lal<l out
ifmoreeultobie t^purohMera.*30

-*

mMy dlVlded
einfer^ tDa

.

vlew the farm may call oneither of the Executors residing at New Frail
the fa

rrmP,°“ Bavld °vorcash who resides upon
Sale to'commence at 10 o'clock, A. M„on said

, ■ JERE OVBROABH,
Julv27 l«7l_at REUBEN OVEROASH.July 27,1871—ft. Executors.,

IV°JJSS TO THE holders op- 1CL AIM.-L-TiU! underalcnedi •
“PPolntcd by tbe Hon. Jm.lLSS’inStn^ldent JudKe of tho Fifteenth J Lien-s'. j£& ln Pursunnce °fnnAct ofAssemblynB? SJ!?mtlVi.f,f' n -̂seoond <3°y of May. A. D. '}Si»ent tied An Act to authorize the iloulda- •

?vo isnoifiS%?i?.ges .®usta,ned by citizens of Penn-®^Y'anla
,

( ? u£Ing the laterebellion,*’ 10 examine*?n,'^e‘ a of the said claims for the-,county ol Cumberland.hereby notify all parties
cnMnn

e
of

St*flmttbey W * U comioence the odjudi-hoilSn ?f >U.° at tho CourtHouse, in theborough of Carlisle,on Tuesday, the eighth dayof August, at one o’clock, p. m„ of said davwhen all parties interested may appear. *

W. F. SADLER.JOHN K. MILLfeR.Commissioners.July 27.1871—id

PROTHONOT ARY’S NOTICE—No-AiIceJ8
.

that the following irust.”2“^ bae. be® n filed In my office for examl-b ® presented for conformation.ki? f
,
Com

,

mon
.

Pioa3 of Cumberland
7

U m^y,onWednesday, August 30,187 J.viz; •
Swean

6accounl, of L Heyd, Assignee of Eli*

Samuoi°Zug OUUL Jollu S * Munro> Assignee of

i®* T ho, account ofLevi Zelclerand J. K.l 'Bold-lor, Assignees of MeloQoirH. Zelgler. !
S

T Ut°f obu B* Coover, Assignee of

JohnW.Mlmoh l. 0f 'V- Al Lindsey, Assignee of

Thomas Irffe° JrMunro,Assignee of

Henryeaccouutof Johns. Monro, Assignee o£.
T ,

__
.W. V. CAVANaUQH,

2o. 1871-51* Jfrcthonotdry*

A pMINXSTRATOR'S NOTICE-rtfo*l^«««,2J?«reby Mven
.

th& t lettersof Admin-nS!!°m)ni ,‘e estate of Henry Smdor.Tata offJl«nr«^la?ieton V>w? BhlP'decea-sedt have beenffJJSJf- the undersigned, residing Sn the same-lEb
nlp>

..

All persons Indebted to the saidISnSSj I lequested to make payment Imme- TMhalwmJi lhose havln8 claims against Ihftestate willalso present them for settlement.
SOLOMON SNIDER,

Tulv *n*ri A >i PHILIP SNIDER,'July 27,1871—0t.* Administrators.

PUBLIC BALE OFREAL ESTATE IX.. On Saturday, September 2, 1871. Will befield at public sale, on the~abovo day ontbo.premises. A GOOD GRAVEL FARM.fylng on
frnm

(

fhA
l hll|et? na|BloB?,rVllla Hond - thre OJaVer,slx m *lea from theformer place,a?? a mUea North of Plainfield? InFrankford township, Cumberland counts con--ONE HUnBbED
T?i^L acr.ea cleared, the balance

iirrmr^a
fr

r' vF*1, 18 *ariia has lately beeni™«nkn7^™J8 c
,
halc® IroU thereon. It Is ani®11

*

18 la°k*ralshig, farm, there' being run-SJSB
tovw

lnn flold butone- Persons wish-fihfnii? n«il* the farm 0011 call on the under-?fe\?fittr a ZKoTna bV° M
July 27. lm“S.DBAWBAfiQH

' SB-* SOW.

QCHOOL TAX FOR 1871.
!Z»°KDuSllcat? of SchoolTaxes tor the present,year has been issued by the School Directors ol°1 Carlisle,and delivered to theTreasurer for collectionNotice is therefore hereby given to tho iaxa- ,ble citizens of said School District, that theTreasurer will attend at the County Court House.(Commissioners’office)on . • •

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
August 80 and 31,

next, between the hours of nineand five o’clock,on said, days, for the purpose of receiving thesaid taxes,and up to said dates topa mnv bipaid at the office ol the Treasurer No 28 M Ma«non Hall” building. West MamKt* '
a aedncuSeo7 °n ov bofotß * he »bo™ d“ tes'

FIVE PER CENT.
willbo made fpr promp t payment, after whichtime a warrant will bo issued, enforcing thecollection of all such taxes as remain unpaid*

J. W. EBY, lyai.Jana 23, isn-llw

Hcto ahirerttecments.
REGISTER’S NOTICE. —Notlc^~fshoroby glyen to all poreonn Interested th!?
ino foUowlng accounts Wo boon filed In tiniofilco by thoaccountants therein named tar.S'amlnatlou and confirmation, will bo preiemf:to tlio Orphans'oonrt of CumberlandISmS2a,lownuco 'on

1. The first and final account of James s. Linaa
i .In !l Bt

.nat9.r .°.(yQber tljlll(i* latoofPenntow,,'
fe®“ by NOal‘ CoCkly- “Bont f»°Si

2. The administration account of c. U. Hmr«nadministrator do bonis non of Dr, John ZnUiS$ger, dec’d., late of the borough of Carlisle un’

8. Thofirst andfinalaccount of Sarauel*Qoo,ryear, guardian of Virginia O. Martin, oa
4. Firstand final account of Jacob Barber n.itninlatratorofGeorge o. Barber, of Lower Alientownship, deo’d. Aue, ‘
5, First and final account of, Henry Strlokim.guardian of Ellanoru Sadler, minor child or WSadler, Into of South Middleton township. deoM*0. First and final account of Andrew L. Bosk ’manand Abraham Marquart. executors of 80..Tj Miller, late o( Newton township, deceased 17. Firstnnd fiaalaccount of Joel Sheaffer Anmlnlstratorofthoestolo ofSusanahSheaffer do

ceased. • ,MW*

8. Thaflrst and Ann' account of Wiliam Sadler
executor of the nnn .upatlvo will of Sarn’lSn,' '
ler, late of Bampdon towp., deo’d. oat4*

f ?* final account of Eva Boyer.admln.iatrntrlxof John Boyer, deo’d. wun
10. Thefirst and final account of David Sheuifadministrator of Samuel Shenk, late of SilverSpring township, deceased, .

ver
Flratand final acconntof JacobMusselmanDavid C.Rlohwlneand Michael Qlelm,executorof Jacob Musselman, deceased. -

12. Tho Guardianship account of Sam'l Eberlvguardian of the person and estate of Emma cSmith, now. Emma 0. Haber, minor child nfJeremiah smith, late of Lower Allen township,
VIS, Firstand final account of JohnOrris andAdamiOrrw,executors of the last will and tbs.-tamentof-Davld.OrrlsjdatoofSHverSprlnrtv^r
H. First and finalaccouut of George B. Hofr.

of Lewis B;-Hummel, inte ofSi Iver Springtownship, deceased.15. The account of Wm. 0. Black, executor ofthe last will and testament of Margaret Forbeslate of W eat Pennsborough twp., deo’d *'10. Thefirst and final accouut of M. Williamsadministrator of David Waggoner, late of New-'ton twp,, deceased.17.Account of John Glateielter,administratorof Mjs. Elizabeth Crozler. late of Middlesex twp,,
18. Account of Isaac executor of Sam-uel Bhouds. deceased.IH. The flratand final account of Goo. W. Cris-well,executor of the estate of Isaao!MUlard. lateof East Pennsborough twp., deceased.IrstJaucqunt of Wm. A. Brown, exeontor ofJohn Brown, late of Penn twp., being a final ac-

count of the personal property.21. Account of A. J. Rolstnger, guardian ofIsaac W. Boyer, minor child of Geo. D. Boyerdeo’d, ’
22. Sarah BJersoii. doo’d. First and final ac-

count of Jesse B. Hamer, executor of said doc'd.23, I Iretand finalaccount of David S. Ker, ad-ministrate! of Nathan C. Woods, lat'o of WestPennsborough twp., dec’d. •
«

24;.?e
.

cond ,md dnalaccount of W. L. Craighead.S. yv» Sterrettand J. T. Sterrett, executors of thelost will ana testament of J.S. Sterrett, deo’d.Account of JohnHefllellnger,executor of thelast will and testament of David Hoover, late o i

dec'd
°r° ■^ o'v^urB* Cumberland county,

2». The account [of Abraham Hbstetter, exocu-Mull, late of Shlppousbnrg,d.eo’d27. The first and.final accountof John ShoauJr., administrator of Philip Shoap, hud of Shlp-ponsburg: p
28. ThenccountofJacob Smith. JohnSmithandMoses Myers, executors of Bolsor Smith late olSouthampton twp.. dec’d.
29. The accountofJohn H. Cresslerand Michaeltrustees of Elizabeth A.of Adam Cressler, latooflbe. borough of Shippensbmg. dec’d.80. The account of John H.Cressler, testamen-a,ty trustees of Sophia Stumbaugh, under theAdam Cressler. late of the borough ofShlpoensburg, deo’d. •
31. ’iheaccountof John H. Cressler and MichaelCressler, testamentary trustees of Margaret A.Lee, under, the will of Adam Cressler. late ofShlppeusburg, deo’d.32. The first and final account of J, A. C. Me-

| Cuuo.administrator ofSarah J.Rouliette, bueothe borough ofShippensburg,dec’d. •- •. ..

i ,83. The account of Wm.B. Blosor ami Francis
, Dlller, • executors of tho estate of SusanalrKa-mara, late of Frankford twp., deo’d.81, Thefirst and final act of Catharine Landisnnd Benjamin P. Landis, ofChristianLandis, late ef.Shlppeusburg township,dec’d.

35. The administration account of .l**hu Wat- .son, administrator of Harriet Watson, lute ofWest Pennsborough twp., dec’d.
38. Theguardlansnlp account of Louis Gbodhart;
guardianof Jane Sarah Patterson.87.,Account of 8. P.Gorgas, executor of the lostwill and testament of-Mrs. Barbara Jones, deo’d.■BB. Administration account of J. W. Eby, exec-

utor ofRachel Cieigh, dec'd,
30. The account ,of Benjamin Erb, guardian ofthe estate of Daniel Rupley, minorchild ofLevi.Rapley.of East Pennsborough twp., as settled

•by Jos. Erb and Becj.', Erb, executors of Benja» •
min Erb, dec’d.

’ 40. Accountof Wm. B. Mullin. guardian of D.F. Sauter, settled by 0. H, and W. A, Mullin.41, The account of Win. M. Henderson andRichard Parker, executors of the eatato of An-drew Forbes, late'of West Pennsborough town-ship, deo’d.. as settled by Wm. M. Henderson,Lsumvlng executor. «

f 42. Thefirstand final account of W. D. McClure,administrator of BenJ. McClure, late of South-
ampton twp., dec’d.43. The account ofEarnest Quigley,executor ofJohn L. Waggoner, late of North Middletontwp., dec’d.
■rlV.Jr account of BenJ. McKoehan, executor ol*
deo’d

*ate °*
”,eBt Pennsborough twp.,,

45. The administration account of Wm. w
CarlVe“d"’dbe CXCCUIOrB ut E ' P ’lDUoff ' ol?

! accpunt of Levi Zelgler,. guardian oFWm. H. Allen, minor child ol Geo. Allen inte»ol North Middleton twp., deo’d,
JOSEPH NEELY*

Register,July 27, 1871—


